
BITS OF SPORT
With Saturday's football games

in, the Conference championship
goes to Wisconsin. The victory
of the Badgers over Minnesota
Saturday gave them a clear claim
io the title. One game yet re-

mains on the Cardinal schedule,
with Illinois, but it should be an
easy victory. Minnesota and Chi-

cago will fight for second place.
Whichever team wins the battle
next Saturday at Marshall Field
takes that position.

In the East the battle is be-

tween Yale and Harvard. The
Blue, by its tie with Princeton
Saturday, showed there was good
football in the eleven. Princeton
was unable to cross the Yale goal
line by rushing, though they
scored against Harvard the week
before.. Harvard in its game with
Dartmouth was weak at advanc-
ing the ball, the only score being
a drop kick by Brickley, the hero
of the Princeton game.

Saturday's biggest surprise
was the defeat of the Carlisle In-
dians by Pennsylvania. TheJRed
and BIuer'beafen by weak teams
in the early part of the year, has
played remarkable) football in the
last two games, overcoming both
Mrchiga'n and the Redskins. A
victory over Cornell will

the Quakers. Michigan flash-
ed, beating Cornell, butYost can
get small glory out of his team's
work during the season,

VanderbUt in the South, Ne-
braska in the Missouri Valley and
Utah in the Rocky Mountain re-

gion are the champions of their
sections.

Charles Ledoux, French bain
tam champ, starts his American
campaign in New York Wednes-
day night against "Battling.
Heddy. The Frenchman wants a
chance at Johnny Coulon.

Tom O'Rourke, manager of Al
Palzer, will match his pet with a
second-rat- er each week until he is
back in condition. Palzer suffered.'
a Joss of confidence through his
defeat by Tony Ross.

Ad Wolgast has Teached San
Francisco and set up his training-camp- .

The champ will go through
his conditioning stunts daily in
preparation for his Thanksgiving
day match with Willie Ritchie,

Alvin C. Kraenzlein, the for-

mer University of Pennsylvania
champion hurdler, will train the
German Olympic team for the
Berlin games four years hence.

The feature of to-da- baseball
news is that no managers have,
been canned since Saturday.
Neither have any been signed.

CANNED
In the early days' of the Klon-

dike gold fields the miners lived
almost wholly on canned foods
brought from the United States
and Canada. To an old Indian
who frequented the diggings the
can were a constant surprise
the meat, vegetables and fish all
amazed him. When the first
phonograph was imported, how-
ever he had come to consider him-
self wise in the ways of the pale- -
face. After listening gravely to
a song by the machine, he said,
with the assurance of one to
whom everything is entirely
clear, "He canned white man!"


